SEVEN CONTINENTS CLUB MEMBER PROFILE PAGE
ACCESSING YOUR PROFILE
 Click here to log into your profile.
 Enter your Passport First Name, Passport Last Name and email address. If Passport name does
not work and you originally registered with a variation of your Passport name, please try that
variation. If you are still having difficulty please contact us for assistance.
UNDERSTANDING YOUR PROFILE PAGE
 Once you log into your profile, you will see a GOLD Medallion next to your name. The color of
this circle signifies the membership tier that you currently have earned based on the number of
trips you have taken with us.
 If there is a star in your Medallion then that signifies you are an SCC Finisher!
 You have the option to display your age. If you check yes, then this is open to everyone. If you
choose no, it will not display your age on the public pages.
 Your profile information will additionally contain your city, state/province, country, and gender.
If any of your information is incorrect or missing, you will need to contact Marathon Tours &
Travel to update them by emailing stephanie@marathontours.com.
TRACKING YOUR SEVEN CONTINENTS
 Under your Profile Information you will see two sections: Marathons and Half-Marathons. This
is where you can track the official races you counted or are counting towards your seven
continents. You are allowed to enter one race under each continent in both sections.
 Notice the progress bar at the top that is tracking your status! For example, it may say 5
CONTINENTS DOWN - 2 TO GO! As an SCC Finisher, these should say 7 CONTINENTS DOWN – 0
TO GO! This is where we need your help. Please add your Marathon and/or Half-Marathon
under the category in which you received your SCC Finisher Medal with the race that you
fulfilled your quest of the seven continents. During our system conversion some of our original
data could not be exported and accuracy is very important to us. We appreciate your assistance
with this process!
 When you are done with changes in your profile, hit ‘Save Updates and Close’ and your profile
will be updated within a 24 hour period.

